
(256) 434-8400

Mon-Thurs 11:00am-9:00pm

Fri & Sat 11:00am-9:30pm

Closed on Sundays

1260 Hwy 72 Suite G • Athens, AL 
JoesWorldFamousPizzeria.com

Online Ordering Available

We 
Deliver!

Catering
CHiCken PArmiGiAnA - HALf $65 – fuLL $125
A boneless breast of chicken lightly breaded and seasoned with parmesan cheese, topped with 
marinara sauce and mozzarella cheese.

TuSCAn CHiCken - HALf $65 – fuLL $115
Boneless breast of chicken with spinach, bacon, and onion in a cream sauce toppped with a touch of 
Parmesan cheese.

CHiCken PiCATA - HALf $55 - fuLL $100
Boneless breast of chicken in a light white wine sauce with a touch of lemon and topped with capers.

enTrÉe’S

CAnnOLi

CHeeSeCAke

ASSOrTeD COOkieS

CHOCOLATe CAke

ZePPOLe’S iTALiAn DOuGHnuTS

DeSSerTS

We use only the freshest ingredients, our dough is made fresh every-single day & we 
let it age for 24-48 hours to bring out the BEST flavor. Our authentic Neapolitan sauce 

is made with hand-crushed tomatoes, natural sea salt, extra virgin olive oil, Italian 
spices, & fresh basil. No sugar or preservatives. 

Sweet & simple…the way it should be. 

Our Founder & CEO, Joe Carlucci, grew up in New York & knows how REAL New 
York Pizza should taste. Intrigued by his Neapolitan Italian heritage, Joe looked to his 
mentor & great friend, 11 time world pizza champion Tony Gemigani for guidance. 
Joe studied the art of pizza under Tony for 15 years, becoming a teammate & fellow 

founding member of the “World Pizza Champions”. In 2015 combining his New York 
knowhow and the expertise & awards gained from traveling the world, “Joe’s World 

Famous Pizzeria” was born. Blending styles together, combining recipes from all over 
the world, using only the freshest, most authentic ingredients possible & using a true 

Neapolitan oven. Joe has perfected his pies, truly respecting the craft & personally 
guarantees you will LOVE your pie or your money back, no questions asked. 

Eat at Joe’s & Truly “Mangia Bene” (Eat Well)

Joe Carlucci
Consultant, Founding Member World Pizza Champions 

Four-Time World Pizza Champion, Guinness World Record Holder 
2012 World’s Fastest Pizza Maker; Two Time Food Network Competitor

Joe’s Caters 
All Events

(256) 434-8400

Prices subject to change without notice.

Follow us on Twitter: @famousjoespizza
Like us on Facebook: Joe’s World Famous Pizzeria 

1260 Hwy 72 Suite G • Athens, AL 
JoesWorldFamousPizzeria.com
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APPeTiZerS
GArLiC knOTS - $25.00
Pizza dough hand stretched and tied into knots then we top 
it off with extra virgin olive oil, garlic, and parmesan cheese.
Served with marinara sauce.

WinGS - $49.00
5lbs. of plump and juicy chiecken wings served with celery 
and your choice of range or blue cheese dressing. Choose 
from Spicy Buffalo, BBQ, Thai Chili, or plain.

mini meATBALLS - $40.00
Joe’s famous meatballs bite siz NEW MENU ITEMS e tossed in our marinara sauce.

fruiT PLATTer - $55.00
Fresh grapes, melons, pineapples and strawberries artfully arranged on a platter.

Green BeAnS
Tender whole green beans sauteed in olive oil and garlic, topped with sea salt.

BruSCHeTTA
Sliced Italian bread with fresh diced tomatoes, garlic, red onion and  fresh basil topped with 
balsamic reduction.

COOPer SALAD
Feta cheese, bacon, tomato, and grilled chicken on baby sweet lettuces served with feta vinaigrette.

AnTiPASTA SALAD
Salami, ham, mozzarella, pepperoni, fresh mozzarella, roasted peppers over a bed of romaine lettuce 
served with a side of feta vinaigrette dressing.

(All appetizers feed 15-20 people unless otherwise noted)

SALAD
HOuSe SALAD - Half $25 – full $50
Roma tomatoes, red onions and cucumbers, tossed over a bed of romaine lettuce.

CAeSAr - Half $25 – full $50
Romaine lettuce, topped with parmesan cheese and house made croutons served with our Caesar 
dressing on the side.

CHOPPeD iTALiAn - Half $45 – full $90
Romaine lettuce, sliced pepperoni, sliced provolone, 
sliced salami, red onions, banana peppers, fresh basil, 
oregano, and parmesan dusted over the top.

CAPriCe SALAD - Half $45 – full $90
A simple Italian salad, made of sliced fresh 
mozzarella, tomatoes, and green basil, seasoned 
with salt and olive oil.

Dressing Selections: (House made) ranch, feta Vinaigrette, Bleu Cheese, Creamy italian or Creamy Caesar

Penne ALA VODkA - Half $45 – full $85
Penne in a pink cream sauce with diced onions and bacon.

PASTA ALfreDO - Half $45 – full $85
Spaghetti or penne noodles in a rich thick creamy alfredo sauce.

Penne CArBOrnA - Half $50 – full $90
Penne in a cream sauce with bacon and onions.

SPAGHeTTi & meATBALLS - Half $50 – full $95
Spaghetti noodles tossed in our homemade sauce with meatballs.

LASAGnA - Half $55 – full $150

BAkeD ZiTi - Half $50 – full $90
Ziti noodles tossed in our homemade marinara sauce mixed with ricotta cheese then topped with 
monzzarella cheese and baked.

BAkeD SPAGHeTTi - Half $50 – full $90
Spaghetti tossed in our homemade mariana sauce then baked with mozzarella cheese over the top.

Spaghetti Bolognese - Half $50 – full $90
Spaghetti tossed in our homemade mariana sauce then baked 
with mozzarella cheese over the top.

Half tray feeds 10-12 people • full tray feeds 22-24 people

jOe’S WOrLD fAmOuS 
PASTA’S

PASTA, SALAD AnD Drink - $8.00/PerSOn
enTree, SALAD AnD Drink - $9.00/PerSOn
enTree, PASTA, SALAD AnD Drink - $10.00/PerSOn
enTree, PASTA, SALAD, DeSSerT AnD Drink - $11.00/PerSOn

THe VALenTinA
8” - $8.95  14” - $17.95
Cacciatore sweet sauce, carmalized onions, bacon, spicy southwestern sausage, roma 
tomatoes, topped with fresh basil and drizzled with reduced balsamic glaze

THe rOLLinG TiDe SuPreme
8” - $8.95  14” - $17.95
Pepperoni, meatballs, hand-pinched Italian sausage, mushrooms, peppers, and onions , red sauce, 
and mozzarella cheese

TOnY G mArGHeriTA
8” - $6.95  14” - $15.95
Crushed tomatoes, sea salt, fresh mozzarella, basil, extra 
virgin olive oil

THe AuBie VeGGie SuPreme
8” - $7.95  14” - $16.95
Peppers, onions, mushrooms, banana peppers, black 
olives, tomatoes, and red sauce with mozzarella cheese

meAT SuPreme
8” - $8.95  14” - $17.95
Pepperoni, meatballs, sausage, salami, spicy 
southwestern sausage, and bacon over a red sauce with 
mozzarella cheese

mAui WOWi
8” - $6.95  14” - $15.95
Garlic butter sauce topped with mozzarella 
cheese, ham, bacon, & pineapple

BuffALO CHiCken
8” - $8.95  14” - $17.95
Buttermilk ranch, grilled chicken, and mozzarella 
cheese drizzled with Sriracha hot sauce

QuATTrO fOrmAGGiO (4 CHeeSe)
8” - $6.95  14” - $15.95
Mozzarella, provolone, ricotta and parmesan 
on garlic and olive oil, finished with fresh basil

CHeeSe PiZZA
8” - $6.95  14” - $15.95
Our Cheese Pizza topped with mozzarella cheese and red sauce.

BBQ CHiCken
8” - $8.95  14” - $17.95
Root beer BBQ sauce base, grilled chicken, red onion, peppers and mozzarella cheese.

THe CBr 
8” - $6.95  14” - $15.95
Chicken, bacon, and mozzarella topped with house made ranch

SALAD PiZZA
8” - $8.95  14” - $17.95
Romaine lettuce, cucumbers, onions, banana peppers, black olives, 
tomatoes, and feta cheese, tossed in a feta vignette dressing

AWARD WINNING
ATHENS FAVORITE

STOne fireD ArTiZAn 
SPeCiALTY PiZZAS

TOPPINGS
pepperoni, meatballs, sausage, 
spicy south western sausage, 
bacon, ham, chicken, peppers, 
onions, mushrooms, jalapeños, 
caramelized onions, black olives, 
banana peppers, spinach, ricotta, 
garlic, tomatoes, basil, fresh 
mozzarella, pineapple


